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your i mate acquaintanee with the subject, il, I Iave
no oubt, be nteresting to the public in gen ra, d, to

* Christia public..ir particular.
Iow laime tably pagan nd degraded soever, e gieater

portions of he Indian nations of, this continei1t mal con-
tinue to be it is pleasingr to know, that sonteihing has
been attem ited and acc'mplished in their bebalf,+as is
evident froa the great change whicti has neen wrotight
in the soc'al and moral condition of those of the Aborigi-
na Tribes,iwhich have been brought nnder the influence
of Christia'i instruict'..i an! pinciple by the agents of our
own, oand other Nissinary Societies. Of this in one in-
ta nce, [am prepared to bear my humble testi iony, from
t-e op oitdity i once had ot visiting the sett ement and

ulùion e.tablhStd amtong the ()chipwa Ind'a*s on he
CretLit'ltiver, à few miles aove Toronto. whil that mis-
sion was unader youar pastoral care. I w'ai ind d delight-
ed, while going frornf hue to house throu he villae
on a S.arday evening, to observe the cleanlIn ss of theird1welli4 sanndftr calmfadqi r a
tions for the Sabbath.' i more delighted w I on that
holy day, Io .itesnstheir devotiattachmen t the du-
ties and ordin-nces of religion; and caï say, th\t I never
ay wiàere saw the Sabbath more properly o rved.-

And] couild I have viited the other Indian m'sions in
Canada West, 1 shnuI no doubt have witnessed similar
e:xhibitgons et the hallowing and civilizing in n ence of
Chistiaèity. Ljttie, leever, I fear has been doüe for the.long-ne..lected1 ani de py-njured Atorigines of is con-
tileht compared with vhat, reumiains tu be done. On this
fubject, I beg to nbmvt to youan extract of a kttex which

receiv1d somte time since fram that illustrins fri'nd-of -
he In nis, Sir Auustus d'Este, son to lis loòyal High-

net½ t .f ldat Dk- of SIussex:
i lie suit of the Great Spirit -s shiting tapin his Red

Childr, i: t is fr h own favoured onas of.a firer' skin,
now to take advanct:ae ofit. Lord Glenel appears to me
to be a blessin. iipn the ltn. . He wiljng, more,
desirou to make uip to these nw livin., fir the unright-
ecus d ralinrs of the past ;in cnsequence of which, the
Dparted are goe,1 -al g thi r Descendants our Credi-
tc$, whose debts Ju'tice lerscIf would rever be able to

You have my !bgst wishes, dcar Sir, for the success of
yo r undertakingr ; anatd sincerely do I hope, hIat it may .


